
1willgo very briefly over the five points of lush patriotism as it
waskno>wnin the time of O'Connell, and as it is now being made
known in a very different shape (cheer-). O'Connell professed
unconditional andunswervingloyalty to the Orow.i of England. Mr.
Parnell saya that if tbe Crownof England is to be the link between
the two countriesit mustb4the only link ;bub whetheritis tobe thc
link at all

—
Iam not quoting his words— is amatteronwhich hehas

not,1believe,given any opinionwhatsoever, (hfar,hear). O'Connell
desired friendly relations with the peoolt: of this country— cordial,
hearty friendship. What does Mr. Pan.11 desire? He siystbe
Irish jjeople must make manufactures of tbeir own, in order that
they may buy nothing in England (laughter). Idon'tbelieve him
tobe a profound political economist (hear, hear), but it may have
occurred tobis mind that is may be rather difficult for the Irish
peopletoprovide themselves ina short time by the labour of their
ownhands with everything that they now derive fromEngland. He
is preparedfor thatalternative, and he says

—
"If you cannot make

the manufactured articles yourselves, you must buy them from
foreign countries, but whatever you do you mustnot buy them from
England

"
(shame). Isay, gentlemen,Ithink you will begin to

perceive that in the strong language that Ihave used to describe the
positionof affairs in Ireland lam not wholly without justification
(hurrab),and whenIproceed to say that, -whereas friendship with
England was the motto of O'Connell, hostility to England and to
Scotland is the motto and avowed principle of Mr. Parnell.
O'Connell onevery occasiondeclared his respect for property and as
far asIknow, consistently maintained it. What says Mr. Parnell
upon the subject1 Well, months agohe told thepeopleof Ireland
that they ought to pay norents which they had covenantedtopay

—
that, whether they wereable or notable to do so, they wereunder
noobligation topay those rents, but they must pay rents accoiding
to theviews which wereset downinGriffith's valuation

—
a valuation

much below the value inby far thegreater number of cases, framed
for a different purpose. Infact, the announcement amounted to this,
that they were themselves to substitute an arbitrary standard of
payment for thestandard to which they had themselves individually
agreed. Now theLand Act has passed into law, and now that Mr.
Parnell is afraid lest the peopleof England,by their long-continued
efforts, should win the hearts of the wholeof the Irish nation, hehas
nowa newand enlargedgospel of plunder to proclaim. He says
that, whereas tberental of Ireland is seventeen millions of money,
thelandlord is entitledto nothingbut the original value of the land
before the spadewas put into it,and that the rental he may justly
claim is not seventeenmillions, but possibly about three millions of
money. Iask youashonestmen, notas politicians,not as Liberals,
notin any other capacity

—
Iask youwhether itis possible todescribe

proceedings of thiskindinany wordsmore just thanthe promulgation
ofthe gospelof sheerplunder. Thenext of thefivepointswasrespect
oflaw and humanlife. ButIthink O'Connell wasconsistent,andI
believehe wasunimpeachable. Mr. Parnell is very copious in his
references to America. He has said America is the only friend
of Ireland, but in all his references to America he has never
found time to utter one word of disapproval of or misgiving
aboutwhat is known as the assassination literature of that country.
Not American literature;nothere is not an American who does
not spurn and loathe it as you do;but there are, it is sad to
say, a knot of Irishmen who are not ashamed to point out in
the press, which they maintain to point out, how the ships of
her Majesty's navyought to be blown into the air to destroy the
power of England by secret treachery, and how individualsthat they
arepleasedto select oughttobe made the objects of the knifeof the
assassiu, and deprivedof lifebecause theydon't conform to the new
Irishgospel(sbame). You know therehave beensome attempts of
thiskind mad in thiscountry. You mayhave,beard ofan explosion
of dynamite ivSalford notvery longago. There wasa deathof one
personin consequence of the explosion:the death of another was
expected,butIbelieve wasaverted;and Mr. Parnell, the gentleman
to whomIrefer, said that that occurrencein Salford appearedtohim
to be ia thecharacter of apractical joke(shame). Now, Igoalong
pointby point,andIcome finally to this. Whenever ameasure was
passed with agood intentfor Ireland,O'Connell accepted tbemeasure,
howevershort itmight fallof whathe thought Ireland wasentitled
to claim. Have thepresentcandidates for the leadership— for Iwill
not call themleaders (cheers)

—
and that is just tbe question which

has yet tobe decided— have the candidates for the leadership of the
people;of Irelandacted upon that principle ? How has he met us
during the la&t sssaion ? With every effort todisparage, to discredit,
and, if he could, todestroy theLand Bill. Buthedidnotdate to go
beyonda certainpoint;he didnotdare to vote against thebill liko
aman(leud cheering), because he knew thatif he did his ownLand
League in Ireland would rise in a body against him (cries of hear,
h.»ar). When tee Tories

—
unfortunately, asIthink

—
determined to

oppose thebill on. the second reading, and when the life of that bill
wasa-r stake,Mr. Parnell, withaboutthirty ofhis followers, withdrew
from the House, thusendeavouring indirectly todestroy the work we
hadbi*gun,and sodefeat the arduouseffortswehadmade(hear,hear).
Gentlemen, oneverysubsequentoccasion thesamepolicy was pursued.
AndCow what docs Mr. Parnell say ? Ibelieve that the people of
Ireland,and thisis amatter which thenext few weeks ormonths will
have to determine, desire, inaccordance with the adviceof their old
friends, their bishops, and. trusted friends, tomake a full trial of the
LandAct (benr, hear). And, gentlemen, if they do you may rely
upon it thatit will give peace to tbe country

—
peace whichis not the

object of thesemen;andihtrefore iv the prosecution of their policy
the vory thing which is most of all whatis necessary for them to do
is tointercept theprogress of the Land Act. And how do they set
aboutit ? Mr. Parnell, withhis myrmidons around him, in his Land
Leagtiemeetings in Ireland, has instructed the people of Irelandthat
they arenot to go into the court which the Parliament of the country
has established inorder todo justice. They are not togo into the
combuntilhe gives themleave(laughter). He sajs they axenot to
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go thereuntil he has framed certain test cases,and until he and the
presidentof the LandLeague have taken these test cases into the
court. What does he meanby test cases. Iwill tellyou whatha
means;it is perfectlyplain that he means totakeinto court cases of
rents whichare fair andmoderate rents. That courr, is established
to administer equal justice,andnot toobey thebehests of Mr. Parnell
(loud cheers). IfMr. Parnell, under thename of test cases,carries
before the courtmoderate and fair rents, of which there areso many
in Ireland (hear, hear), the court will reject the application,and
when the court has rejected the application Mr. Parnell and his
train will tell the Irishnation that they havebeen betrayed, that the
court ia worthless, and that the Land Act ought to meet with their
unequivocalrepudiation;andso he willplay his gameand gain his
object if the people of Ireland should listen to his fatal doctrine,
because, gentlemen,youknow as wellasIdo that the Parliament of
this country is not goins: tooverturn the principles of public right
and public order (cheers),andIthink you also know, what Ifully
believe,that the people of thiscountry, in any such questionrelating
to the government of a portion of the Queen's territory, weak as
they may be if their caae is unjust, ina just case are invincible
(applause). Iam not in any one of these, cases, speaking except
in the strictest accord with what Mr. Parnell has promulgated
as his new creed of Irish patriotism. And Isee that among
his latest declarations he has said— pray observe his words—
"We propose to test the Land Act, not use it.

" Well, but
a fair test of an Act is to use it (cheers). What is said is this,"

You mustnot useit,you must test it;you mustapplytoit,and test
itandbring to light the dispositionof the court upon the doctrine
whichhas now beenpromulgated

—
that the rental of Ireland, which

is stated tobe seventeen millions, is tobe reducedto thiee millions
tosatisfy just claims

"
(cheers). Now Ithink lam not wrong iv

speaking ofthis as a case of the utmost gravity (hear, hear). Ihave
spoken verystrongly, butIhavecarefully striventoavoid exaggera-
tion (cheers). Ihave indeed ponderedon every wordIhave usci.
There is another misfortunein Irelandbesides the fact that for the
first time in our history these degrading and immoral doctrines are
taught by men of education and men of respectable station to their
social inferiors— and the other unhappy fact is the traditional slug-
gishness and incapability of the healthier portion of society ia
Ireland todo anythingwhateverfor themselves Ihope there will
be a change in this respect;lam sure it is necessary. 1will give
youyet one morebriefquotation from one who writes thus upon the
condition of Ireland, "What is amazingand discouraging is that
during thepast 18 months no Irishmanin Ireland has liftedup his
voiceto warnhis countrymen or tocondemn the statementsmade by
Mr. Parnell.

"
There has been nomeeting of any importance, no

movementof any importance, andno expressionof opiniouin support
of public law andpublic order. The upper class, the landowners, are
silent, or arerefugees and their'power is gone. There is no middle
class there as there is in England to step forward to sustain the
Government,and todenounce the evil. A general cowardice seems
to prevail among all the classes who possess property, aud the
Government is expected tonreservethe peace withno moral force
behind it. We are convinced that the Irishnationdesire to take free
and real advantageof theLand A.ct ;but Mr. Parnell says,

"No,you
must waituntilIhave submitted cases

—
untilItell you whether the

court that Parliament has established can be truste.l.
"

Trusted for
what? Trusted to reduce whathe says is seventeen millions ayear
of property to the three millions whichhe graciously allows. And
whenhe finds itis not tobe trusted for that, then he will endeavour
further to workhis willby attemptingtoprocure from theIrish people
a repudiationof the Act. He says that untilhe has sabmitted his
test cases any farmer whopays his rent is a fool. Itis a dangerous
thing for aman tobe denounced inIrelandas a foolby thehead of
the most violentparty in the country,anditmust"afford thegreatest
temptation to misdeeds. Itisnosmall matterif he desires to arreßt
the operationof the Act tostand as Mosesstood, between the living
and the dead;buthe stands there, not as Moses stood, toarrest,but
to spreadthe plague (loud cheers). These opinions, gentlemen, are
called forthby the grave stateofthe facts. Idonot give +hem to
you as anything more thanopinions,but they areopinions sustained
by references to words and to actions ;they allhave reference to this
great impending crisis, in which wed'pend onthe goodsense of the
people and in which we aredetermined that no force andno fear of
forceandno fear of ruin throughforce,shall,so farasweareconcerned
andso far as itis inourpower todecide the question, prevent the
Irish people from having the full and free benefit of the Land Act.
And if, whenwehavehad tint short further experience to whichI
have referred, it s-hould appear thatthere is still tobe fought tbe
final conflict in Ireland between lawon tbe one sideami sheer law

-
lcssness onthe other— if th'J law purged from defect and any taint of
injustice, is still to be violated, and the first condition of political
society toremain unfulfilKl, then [say,gentlemeu, without anyhesi-
tation, the resourcesof civilisation wiil notyetbeexhausted [cheers]
Ishall recognise in full, when facts are lipe

—
and their riptness ia

approaching
—

the duty and the responsibility of the Government
[cheers]. Icall upon all orders anddesrrees of men in these two
kingdoms— in these three kingloins

—
to supporttha Government in

dischargingits auty [cheers];and inacqivtting itself of its responsi-
bility. AudIfor one,in that stateof facts, relying uponmy fellow-
countrymen ia these three nations associated together, have not a
doubtof theresult (loudand prolongedcheering).
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